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Mr. S. II. Y. Cell. &rt 76, died yes i'

terday niorr.irj at 11 o'clock at the
home of his son, Mr. W. E. Snell. Ha

Mr. i'cott
ia the county
tor thoroughly

:.:r

- r, 1 frir Ac1- - tlvi

their opinion of Davis', and
we are sure you will use it.

For Sala by th3 Ei3lM.Iy;r3
Co., Charlotte.

iz by the b:zt c!:!leaves three sons, w. E.. J. iu. ana t.j the r.:a'
G. Snell, and two daughters, Mrs. II.
A, Dunn and Mrs. F. R. Cates. Death z to FITAmerica and arc m
was due to paralysis. Mr. Snell was
a Confederate veteran. .The funeral

cold weaihsr nov.

yoni' Straw Hat and

it.
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will be held at Amity church this af
ternoon at 3:S0 o'clock, conducted by
the pastor. Rev., Mr. Crane.
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"THEATO" t
The best Moving Picture

Fire tn Small Frame Building.
A small dwelling owned by Mr. W.

J. Moore and occupied by David
Rogers, colored, caught fire yester-
day morning about 11 o'clock. , The
fire department soon extinguished the

Ci!r display is SWELL zliirts to
cuit any sort of taste, all kinds and
all patterns, plain or pbated, with
cuffs or without, white or colored,

stripes or checks, and all the new
. and fashionable, designs

Show in the city. Small ac-

cident Saturday night, but for'
flames. The damage- amounted to not
more than 25. The building';, is lo
cated on East Sixth street. . v

no damage. Open :
w.

Opposite Selwyn Hotel.

n said fcy many who study
j various forms that some
-- balanced mind hadttart-- 5

that consumed the barns
Creek. The barns burned

- she main public roada, and
; ave started at about the
of the night and always In

the fodder or other dry

lie recalled that a crazy
. to burn the town of Rock-fe- w

years ago. Incendiary
breaking out at Irregular in-- 3

da what they could the of--a

unable to detect the .fire
illy, however, a man was ar-- i

was found to have a crazy
- burning. He said that the

sent him to fire the world,
me ago the driver of a laun-- n

In Wilmington, became
the subject of burning. Ha
ral buildings and, when sus--t

and went to Rooky Mount,
3 mania soon, took new hold
3 him burn other buildings,
ested he made a full confea-argue- d

that he was doing his
fires had been set in the
and In the same class of
Th fallow would go Into

We have a big stock, one

everybody from $1.50

$10,00

Mr. William Ilaashton Seriously I1L
Capt. Thomas II. Hausrhton receiv

ed a telegram late yesterday afternoon
announcing the serious illness of his
brother, Mr. William ; Haughton, at
Spartanburg,- - S. C. Captain Haughton 0 Our Prices are to Suit You

ft last night for Spartanburg. Mr.
rillam f Haughton formerly lied in

Charlotte and has many friends in the From 50 eents to $5.00city who will regret to learn of his Illmm A
4

ness. 1
"Goods Sent on Approval Returnable at Our Expense,"

MAin t
iQEll.Ilonday, Hay 13j to deliver a package and

re In some out of the way
.Ie , was crazy on the snb--

of this fire-man- ia Mr.
ifegrity; longdate Cluiiiiig ftBEN GREET GLOTH1ERSLEADING3 watched the Steele Creek

with Interest Before the
he told Squire S. H. H4Jton '44
itor Herlot Clarkson that he
e had located the guilty per

Players
1

Famous Open Air Plays

Elizabeth College Campus.

Iiad been in Steele Creek and
eridnce against an old color

who travels up and down
Istrlct, and who had been In
borhood of each and every W SusMs mats vfiQmalkii time they occurred. Some

: la clad In the dress of her
at other times she wears

There Is nothing that gives the
. public as much confidence as
square and fair dealing. ,

We do not use . any fake
schemes in our business.

We hare never lowered the
art of piano building to the
mere 'level of a money-makin-g

traffic.

We have never misled the pub-
lic by advertising a cheap

, piano as high grade. ''

Athes.
1 negress talks about fires all

She always knows about
and the stock that are burn
Jarkies f the community

; of her. She slips about and
The celebrated Crofut 8t Knapp 5 o

and 14.00 Hats are Belling to bPublic1ach time in the woods alone vasked by an Observer man
nee inch a person as the old We liave never sacrificed tonevould stand to escape after

quality and perfect work

the band and there's a rea.

They are the , .best Hats fo

price ever made. - These Hats

made In the latest spring models

manship- - for expense! Apology?et a fire Mr. Scott said ' that
; le were more cunning than
rson. Their minds were on

We have never made '.cheapsubject and they studied the
carefully before taking the pianos and never will. soft Hats or Derbies.' If you

ep. Mr. W, M. Long, chair I

Our reputation is maintained We try to change our win particular about your appeararhe board of county commis- -
by merit alone; the standingSollcitor Herlot . Clarkson, dow displays at least once a buy your Hat at a Hat store.II. Hilton and Mr. Scott will of our firm by business in
tegrlty. ,

-
. V week. The display ots to ascertain the truth about

in. She will be held and ex

and Straw Hats.There's a long stretch of WASH SUIT weather: ahead; KARA LINEN
We cater to 'the "publio for

i i patronage,. , but not on a
ba,sls of misrepresentation.. ; of us, and mothers will be greatly interested in our

in our soum wmaow nas
new styles. 'been in two : weeks, but

every suggestion that we

VXD FOR EDUCATION.

Men Want Stenographers
m Write Good Englkh The

C. A-- Hope to Have a Night
That Will He Able to Help
.sent Situation,
the most cherished hopes of

i who are most interested In
ion of the new Y. W C. A.
is that it may be well equlp- -

Our Wash Suits will go to the tub as often as you de- -'

change the display has met 'he late-Bro- wsire and renew their good looks each time.
1

with a vigorous protest from
the young lady who has
charge of our stationery de

. M. STIEFF

. Southern Wareroom

5 IV, Trade Street
C. II. WTLMOTH, Jlgr. .

Long Coat Suits, Sailor Collar and Blouse Pants, sizes
facilities for a night school. "Jnst a Wtiisper Off the Square." .

Men's Garments to Order In the Tailoring Department
from 3 to 8 years . 50c. to $1.50 a suit.young women engaged as partment. She v says that; hers or in other nlaces of

may receive instruction in the
of an English education so

them for better positions In

window display keeps one
clerk busy all the time sell-

ing Kara Linen. We haveess world. At one of the re
it conferences, in the interest

Blouse Suits, large or small collars, blouse pants; sizes

3 to 10 years 50c. to $2.00 a suit.

Boys' Wash Pants . v.
2 and 50c- -

YORKE BROS. & ROGERS.

sold a ton of it m less than
'a year. THE CHARLOTTE SUPPLY

- - . - ' AQ1.NT S foil

ulldlng fund, it was shown
y young women upon the ne

t getting positions in business
1 with this necessity before
able" to complete even a com--- )

leducatlon, hence, for lack
1 training they are compell-p- t

pooltlnns which command
'sr. salaries than their busl-t- y

warrants. This Is espeol- -
of stenographers, and with

vantages in an English edu-- i
.salaries of the young wo- -

red In this work would be
creased. ' There 1b a growing

and "Gtanr Stitch 1American ht Steel Split V nlya
Belt Ins. .

We carry In stock Tale and Tovrae Holsta up to six tons enpacftyi
full Une of Packtsc Pip. Valffts and Mill Supplier

Price 35c. pound.

v Envelopes 15c. j - 2 pack-
ages for 25c.

Call, write or telephone
your orders. ' -

Stone $
v

gfiel'lelly --jSprin
. You and your friends are cordially

. 'invited to visit

The Selwyn Palm Room
For ' copl and refreshing drinks

among business men for
, hers who can, not only, use
r stenographer's ' pencil and
Titer, but for those who can
themselves - properly in

Get your

ICE CREAM and

SODA WATER

at

fronebergcr's

Drug Store

HiglJitnd Park, Nortit Char-

lotte.

Just on block from car line,

Plione 802.

a which they write. And
men are ready . t pay good ' ' " ' ' "

,- -1A Delightful Place to Entertain Your Friends Amidor such help. larringer Co. . . . jjoxurious burrounoungs. W. C A. hopes to establish
i.!fht school as will supply

f the needs of stenographers
r young business women.

Booksellers and Stationers.the purchase of the lot where
e Is to be erected, interest in
. has Increased largely among

!s of the institution, and
o public generally.

BIG BARGAINSASTH3IA HE CURED? To those who drive, a part of their satisfac

is ih the' smartrless" of 'their turnout. ; The1 c

part is in the good service of good mate

Mi tews' Kclly-SpringOe- ld Tireo

of Sufferers Who Have
cstcd 'Toxlco, Say.. Yes.,"--.- --

Tork, April 28, J 07. Oocu-eviden- ce

inr- - theform" of
of testimonial letters re-- y

" the Toxlco Laboratory
delusively that asthma and
i can be completely con- -'

Toxlco. Among scores of
tteri, Mrs.: 'Edward Mc-- f
Louisville. Ky., writes: "I

i completely cured of asthma
IJUs by Toxlco and have
ed it to my friends, as I

a grand remedy."
percentage of permanent
i fcy Toxlco is a marked

i r lical science.' an ordr
; rer may test 'Toxlco,

,1 will be sent by mall if
to Toxlco Labora--,

I;ro;iv way, Kew York City.

i: Cliiffoiisrs
are both smart and good. They add to the

pearance of the best rigs arid they give, the f

service that goes with their good style. The
carriage makers use thenV exclusively, of cm

j. w, wadswouth's soxs co., Ats. '
MM,

I sin to Speak to Boys.
y metting at the Young

: n Ajssociation this af--
Presbyterian Qo11qq for VIdi

'' f

CHAHLOTTE, K. C .

At the present time wo are displaying extra good, values in Dressers and Chif-
foniers. Recent shipments from the leading manufacturers haye brought us
a large number of beautiful Dressers, with Wash --Stands and Chiffoniers to
match, in elegantly finished Bifdseye Maple and Mahogany.-T- he prices on
Dressers range from $18.00 to $85.00; Chiffoniers, $19,75 to $60.00.

See our Maple and Mahogany Drcssprs at $21.00, $22.50, . $25.00r $27.50 and
$35.00. '

; ' '

This line should notbe overlooked by those anticipating an early purchase of

: " J o'clock will be of Bpe-::- r..

3. A. Helvin, who

A Earo Chance to Rent- -

a ' nice office or ' place of
business, corner N. Tryon
and W. Fifth, heretofore
occupied by J. E. Steere for
jewelry business.- - Posses-
sion' May 1st. Now, don't
evTej'boaywant It , at TOonc
4 tfv

? the boys with his
, v, ni be the speaker.

! to "Will Power Over
I Over Will Power,"
: be Illustrated on

1.9 very
,1

this. class .of goods..
There is a positive saving in all lines of Furniture by buying now at this store.


